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'I'MK WEEKLY KEOINTER
la the largest and altogether the most

complete news and family paper printed in Vl

West Virginia. It will be sent to any ad- ^
dresa one year for s2.u0. Valuable premi- w

am« to olno a<eut« and to aiilmcrlberK. (.|

Tti* Mfsi*ngrr is a new paper at Mar- p
tinsville, Wet/el county. It is indepen- u

dent in politics, and has a handsome apDearance.b

Tni Chinese excitement is doing re- p
vived in California. There has been a '«

recent arrival of 6,000, and 0,000 more are [
on the way. This is a subject of no mi-1
nor importance and should be seriously h
discussed. k

A gentleman from Brooke county iu- ^
forms us that the Democratic Convention C(

held ia that connty on last Saturday, c<

was entirely harmonious, and »1' elo- w

ments of the party met together ia a fra- [J
tornal spirit. That is right.

m m w

Attorney General I'ieirrepont 11
a

has been appointed minister to England. t|
iiecretary Takt has been transferred ir

from the War Department to the office ^

of Attorney General, and Donn Cam.
kkon appointed Secretary of War.

A coRBKsroNi>emt from Greenbrier
county suggests the name of B. F. 11 akloic,Esq, as a presidential elector for »

the State at large. We desire to second U

that nomination, for a better man or r«

truer Democrat does not live than the "

editor of the Independent.the Hestor of <

our press. He deserves recogn'tioj) for
his services and fidelity. J1
An interesting decision has just been

rendered in Chicago as to the liability U

of a bank in collecting drafts. It ap- u

pears that the Bank of Montreal, of that y

city, received a draft some time ago ^
from one of its correspondents drawn on

^
tho .State Street Savings Bank. Failing
to colloct the money at once,

®

the bank had the paper ^

acooptod, and during the three days ®

that intervened before presentation for U

payment the savings bank failed. Suit u

was brought against the Bank of y
Montreal, and the judge held thut the
action of the bank ih having the draft

accepted instead insisting on immediate

payment rendered it liable,as it created a w

new contract, and dischaged the drawers
of the draft.

.^ 1
Much is at present being said in Fast- n

ern journals of the features and causes of *

the remurkable decline in shares in an-

thracite coal roads during tho past week; *j|
but wo have not seen any allusion to

what is really aie cause ui me vruuuiu. -|That
may be said to bo tnat the coa! |

combination formed by the Eastern coa! ^
interests over-reached itself. The exi- ol

gencios of the times demanded cheap coal. Q
and these roads undertook to control

prices so as to deny that demand. Hence w

re ult what we see aliuded t«> in the Eastern
papers as the causes of this decline.

that the manufacturers supplied It

with fuel by these roads "are ,ii

drooping or dropped altogether; 'j!
hundreds and thousands of tall chim- ,f<i

noys which three years ugo poured out u

smoke and reddening the midnight air, dl

stand now dark and smokeless; huge
mounds of coa).months' supplies.lie «

heaped upon wharves and in yards, un w

called for and often unpaid for; that the

coal mines are being worked either on J*
half time or not at all, and tho coal rail- J»
ways are not earning dividends" l'latus utosustain the price of any great staple tj
of produciion beyond a point which the ^
consuming interests can bear, will al- el

pi
ways, sooner or later, react as in this u

hi
case. t.|

In this connection the Pittsburgh *'

(/oynmercial savs: c*
Mt

"In this section wo arc hardly recover- H

ing from the reaction of the attempt in e<

1872 to keep the prices f iron at double
what it is now. Our Western coal in- n)

terestsate now somewhat depressed; but °t

as the laws of trade have been given "

their proper scope, there is no such de- j,.

press ion here as in the Eastern coal in- It

terests, and our coal-carrying roads are 111

doing comparatively well. The reaction
ri the Eastern coal stt>cks is, we conclude,
the proper aud necessary result of their jj
own ^managements are responsible tor
the misfortunes of their share holders." ni

, ,
fa

The Gnbernaltonal .tomli nilou. K

Wu K K l i n u. M ay 22, 1870. J,',
KdIters of tlie Keg Uter.

As one who has the welfare of our or

State and tho success of the Democratic
party at heart, 1 desire to recommend
Kx Gov. Samuel Price, of Greenbrier
county, as our nominee for Governor.
Mr. Price is by no means a candidate for
the position in tho common acceptation ^
of the term. He is riot working and will
not work te secure the nomination. Hut m

ho would accept it if it were tendered jj*
him as the spontaneous and unsolicited m

gift of his party. And if he should l>e tti

chosen as our standard bearer he would
labor industriously and earnestly, and I is
am sura, with efficiency lpr the success of P>
our ticket. I insert an extract troai
Got. Prico to a frienil in this city, which u>

explains his position in reference to the
matter. Jle says: Ki

Lswikhlho, May 8th, 1876 i

You seem to think that my pcsirion in
refereooe to the Gubernatorial electfon
may be misunderstood. 1 hope it may
not be. I am not seeking the office
and upon oneconditioh only would lac- j
oept a nomination for it. That condition in
has been expressed to all my friends who cl'

hare appr«ia» bed me on the subject. They ££
have said that I could unite and har- »u
monixe the two wings of the Democratic
party. 1 have said in reply that if I
could accomplish an end so desirable 1
should leel it to be my patriotic duty to
accept a nomination if one was tendered,
and upon this condition only. The contentionef course, being the judge. HWith sincere respect, 1 am yours. Ac. j

Saml kl Paica. wc

| |Believing that Governor Pricejis just
such a man as we want, and knowing t«-i

that he will resort to none of the ma- ^
chinery ordinarily used to secure politi- w«

caf recognition, 1 earnestly represent to Ae
all who bold dear the dignity and honor
of our iftate and the triumph of our

party, tne necessity of conferring this Ov
honor on one who will honor the State
in receiving it. It is scarcely necessary j '

r me to speak of Governor Price's pernalhistory or record. He is well
iown throughout the whole State. He
u at one time Lieutenant Governor of
irginia; wu tor many years a mem.

>r of the Virginia Senate; was presi>ntof the last Constitutional Convetonof West Virginia, and has held
any other positions of honor and trust
both the old and new State, and no

ie can say that he failed in point of casbilityor honesty, to come up to the
Bry highest standard. The ComstituonalConvention adopted a resolution in
hich they said that Gov. Price had distiargodhis duties, as their President,
with courtesy, dignity, ability and imartiality.*'Nearly all the older lawyers
f the Slate are well acquainted with
(ov. Price, having met him at the bar of
ae Supreme Court and in the legislative
alls of the old and new State, and all
>in in according to him the highest
raise for bis ability and learning js a

iwyer, his purity and honor as a stateslan,and his blended digaity and couresyas a gentleman.
He is a man who, while he has ever

cen a faithful and consistent Democrat,
as yet not of late been prominently conectcdwith political affairs, and, thereire,is one upon whom all wings, socons,factions and elements of the party
..«m i r.1 u,11 v vniilr) unite, center and
incentraie, without any element giving
ras to another, but all joining in thcsuportof one who is aloft and free from
hem all
I believe there is no man in the State

rho would poll so large a vote, and who,
nominated, would do so much towards

meliorating JJand healing anything in
le nature of dissension that may exist
1 our party in this State, as would Gov.
'rice. Let us, therefore, place him at
10 head of our State ticket for the comigcampaign. Democrat.

DIED.

KEPNEK..On Sunday, May 21, lX7t>, at
oeloek P. M., UEORGIANNA, daughter ol
. A. and Oella P. Kepner, aged one year,
>ur mouths uud fourteen uuys.
Funeral lr >m the residence of her pa;uts,122 Filteenth street, Tuesday alteroon.at2 o'clock. Friends of the family
re luvl'ed to attend.

Forty years lias tested (lie value of

tr. A. v '('odd'* Anti-itiilions and
lVW Pill*.

THE BUST PILL NOW IN DW
For Hllllousuesa
seOr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Liver Oomplslnt,
StDr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Dyspepsia,

seDr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Sick Headache,
seDr. A. 8. T< sld's Pills.

For Disordered Stomach,
seDr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For L. Haes! ion ol Food,
seDr. A. 8. Todd s Fills.

ForCoi. tipation ot Bowels)
seDi. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Pal; itation of the Hear*,
seDr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Impurity ol the Blood
seDr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Pains in the Head
seDr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Pains in the Side,
seDr. A.M. Todd's Pills.

LAIGHI.lN IIKOTHKKN A CO.,
PItOPKl KTUKS.

Held by Druggists and Dealen everyhere.
A CARD.

[H) ALL WHO AKESUFERINU FROM
the errors and indiscretions of Youth,

L'rvouH weakness, early decay, loss of
lauliood, Ac., I will send a recipe that
ill cure you, kkkkof chakok. This great
imedy was discovered by a missionary
i South America. Send a self-addressed
ivelope to the Rev. JOSEPH T. INMAN,
at ion D, Bible House, New York City,
teb&ieod-cgub

HE GREAT REPUTATION
'hlcb Vkoktink hasattalued in all parts
the country as a

Ereat and Good Medicine,
id the large number of testimonials
hich are constantly being reCeived from
rsous who have been cured by its use.
ecouclnsive proof ot its great value. It
recommended by physicians and apo
iccaries. As a Wood-Purltier and Healthestorerit luis no uttial.
VKtJKrtNK is not prenartd for a fancy
rink made from poor liquors, which d«dilutesthe system and tends to destroy
eulth instead ot restoring It.
Are not the many testimonials given
ir thedlflerent complaints satisfactory
»any reasonable persons sutterlng troin
isease that they can be cured? Head the
liferent t> stimoulals given, and no one
in doubt. Iti in ny of these cases thu
arsons say that their pain and sutterlng
in not be expressed, as in cases of 8ero
lia, where, apparently, the whole body
as one muss ot corruption. If Vkoktinr
111 relieve pain, cleanse, purlly and cure

-liuummg ri.vfttrino tin* nut ifiit tn

crfect health altvr trying different physians,many remedies, suttering ior years,
it not conclusive proof, it you are a stirrer,j ou can be cured? Why is tins medineperforming such great cures? It
orks in the blood, in the rtrculatlnK
aid. It can be truly called the Ortiu
UmmI Puriflrr. The tireal source o| disMBoriginates in the blood ; and no mediaethat does not art directly upon It, to
nrlfy and renovate, has any just claim
pon public attention. When the blood
iconics lifeless and stagnanl, either from
tange of weather or climate, want of ex
else, irregular diet, or from any other
ruse, the \ kuetink will renew the blood,
irryofTthe putrid humors, cleanse the
ouiach, regulate the bowels and impart
tone ot vigor to the whole b dy. The
>nvlctloli is. In the public mind as well
i in the medical profession,that the remileasuppliedl»y the Vtytnblr JTmgfiom
e more sate, more succostu., In the cure
disease, than luiueral medlciues. VkuknkIs cotii|>oNcd of roots, barks and
t-rbs. It Is pleasant to take, andlspeictlysafe to give an Infant. Do you need
? iv> not hesitate to try it. You will
»ver regret it.

CAKNOT BE EXCELLED.
Chari.kstwon, March 19, IS®.

. U.STKVKNH:DkakSir.This Is to certify that I have
ie.1 your "ltlood Preparation" In my
nilly lor s.v nil years, and I think that
r Scrofula or tankerou- Humors, or
heumatie Aflectlons, It cannot be exiled: and a* a blood purifier aud spring
edlcine.it isthetiest Urine I have ever
ed; and 1 have used almost everything.
i»n cheerfully reccmiiueud It lo auy
le in need of such a medicine.

Youm respeetfully,
Mas. A. A. DINSMOKK,

19 Kussell street.

WHAT IS \EEDED.
Boston, Feb. 13, 1871.

KNKY It. STHVUhS, Kjk».
Dkak Sib.Alniut one year since I found
vscir in a teeoie eanaiuon rr»'tn general
blltly. VK(iicTlXKw#»«trttnijly recomendedtome by a triead who had been
uoh benefitted by Its use. 1 procured
e article, and after using several Itottle*.
mi restored to liealtit. and discontinued
i use. 1 feel quite confident that there
no medicine superior to it for those coni»lnt»for vrbich It is especially prepared;
id would cheerful y recommend it to
ose who teei that they need something
restore them to Perfect health.

Respectfully vours.
U. L,. PETTKNGILL.

rniof S. M. Fettengill A CoNo. lu
state street. Bosion.

IVES HEALTH, STRE.\GTII
AID APPETITE.

iy daughter lias received great benefit
tin the u*e ot the Vanrruts. Her dentnghealth wa* a source ot great auxlyto all ot her friends. A tew bottles of
e VK3KT1BK restored her health,
ength and appetite.

N. H. TILDEN,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.
No. Sears Bui.ding, Boslou, Mass.

AinED FIFTE6I POUNDS
OF FLESH.

Soith Bkrwick, Ml, Jan. 17. 1872.
R. STEVENS, Ebu. t.
>KAR8iR.I have had Dyspepala In its
trst torm for the last ten years.and hare
Ken hundreds of dollars worth of ma'llewithout obtaining any relief. In 8t>,

niterlast I commenced taking It »

Mirriw*. since which time my nealtL
a steadily improTed. My food digests
11; anil 1 havr gained fltteen pounds of
«h. There are several others in this
ice taking Vm.gTfNK; and all hareobnedrelief. Yours truly.

THOMAS K. MOORE,
eraeer ot Card Room. Portsmouth Co.'s
(Ills.
frgellae ta Sold bjr oil Dragglila
let)Lib

wheeling d

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SVAPORATKD PEELED PEACHES, AT

0 ORAWTORD A THOBUKN'S.

Red Raspberries
Pumpkins and California salmouin cans. Pickled Oysters aud
Pickh d Clains iu glass.

SAUCES.
Turner's Desert Sauces,
Lea Jc Perrln's Wore, stershire Sauce,
Prince 01 Wales Salad Sauce.

Just rei eived by
CRAWFORD A THOBURN,

ap20 1070 Market St., cor Eleventh.

IMPORTANT A.\NOl'N('i:«KK I .

If you wish to have Vanes and Baskets
filled with fre-h, beautilul growlng flowers;It you wish to have thegraves of your
departed friends decorated, if you wain

fresh flowers, flower anil garden seeds,
English I., w a Onus reed. BlueUrass seed,
Sweet Potato,Touiato and Cahlmge plants,
cat at 1-100 Market str» et. Boquets, Verbenas,Petunias, & ., received fresh every
day. Flower Pots wanted. Call and see

how low we work an i cheap we sell.
HARRY UiLL it Co., apposite Pollock's

Mill. my2kj

"dissolution.
The firm of Hobbs, Taylor A Co., lias

been tills day dissolved, y. W. Beck, Alex
ander Morrison and Samuel Nesbit retiriug.N. W. BECK,

ALEXANDER MORR1HON,
HAM J El. NtHBlT.

Wlieeliug, May 10, ls~U. my2iq
AD-tllNilsTHA'i'UIWSALfT
The undersigned administrator of the

estate_of Richard H. Brown, dee'd, w;li on
8A1UKUAI, May *>, niw u n"v»

sell at Public Auction at room So. 12, 122C
Chapllne street, up stair-, the personal effectsol the late Richard S. Brown, consistingot FUKNITUKF, CARPETS, PICTURIfiS:also2 DIAMOND STUDS, 1 GOLD
WATCH and JEWELRY, to be seen at
Heunegen, Bates & Co.
Also at the same time and place will be

sold 20 shares of the capital stock of the
Nail City Brewery.

WM. H. HALL, Administrator.
my-23-W-F-S.

BROWN
THE

PHOTOGRAPHER,
No. 1222 Market Street.
Will make jou a nice Oil Painting from
any old picture, in an 8 by 10 frame, three
Inch moulding lor 88. SEE SIGN OF BIG
CAMERA. my23

PURE AND SWEET."~~
B. F. Caldwell bason baud some of tb

fines' REFRIGERATORS ever brought t*i
the city.

For keeping MEATS, BUTTER,
VEGETABLES, and MILK.

"PURE AND SWEET"
They are tko thing.

Also a line assortment of the best make

COOKING STOVES,
Together with a complete assortment ol

HOUSE 11 It X IS IIIX (J
GOODS.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICEWORK
AND

Tin rooting done at short notice.
No. 1507 A l.iUO Mai it street, near

B. A. O. H. K. Depot.
iuy28

AUKNT8 WANTED for the New HistoricalWork Our

WESTERN BORDER.
A Complete and Graphic History oi
American Pioneer Life KM YEAKS AUO.
its thrilling coiiiliets ot lted and White
Foes. Exciting Adventures, Captivities,
Forays, Scouts. Pioneer women and troys,
Indian war-puths. Camp liie, and Sports,
A book for old and young. Not a dull
page. No competition. Enormous sales.
Agents wanted every'Where. Illustrated
Circulars free. J. C. McCUKDY A Co.,
Philudu. Pa. myi'lb.

Afi? NT 7:t.t«n/»'« mil- ilnji it, st
MUfcfl I literart/ jxt/ter. Only 51 50 a

year. Three <10 ciiromos fr»e. MUNYON
A 8P0NBLKK, Pubs., PIH u. Pa. mylttb
A M P" A| mf*O For best cuance in

I w tlie world to coin
money. Addres l). 8. Safety Pocket
Co.. Newark, N. J. uuttb

Mind reading, psychomancy
Fascination, Soul Cliarrniug, Mesmerismand Marriage Guide, showing how

either sex may fascinate and gain the
love and attention ol any person they
choo-e instantly, tCO pages. By mail oOcis
Hunt A Co,, 130 a. 7tli St., i'liilu. Pa.

Wanted Agents for the Great
Universal

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
mo THE CLOSE OK THE KIHST ItMl
X years of our Natioual Ind puudeuce,
Including an account ot ti e coming
Oraud Centennial Exhibition, 700 pages,
tine engravings, low price, quick sales.
Extra terms, fend lor circul tr. P. W.
ZIEOLEH A CO., alt* Arcli 8t., Philadelphia,Pa. mi88b

.For
Ooughfl, Golds, Hoarseness,

And all THKOAT 15I8KAHB8, use

Well's Carbolic Tablets,
Put up only in Blue boxes.

A TRIED AED SURE REMED)
For sale ny Druggists generally, an<!

JoitNSToN, HOLLOVAYdCO , Phi!»«!<>!plllll

A Cup of Good Tea.
A noted English Traveler says much

lluor Tea isdiauk iu Russia than in Kngland;the difference Is not, probably, owingto the overland transportation hut
that the Russian* buy the best Tea grown
lu China, little of that kind going to other
countries.

The Russian Tea Company
offer In this market a limited <iuantity o!
this TEA. It is absolutely PUKE.
Sent by mail, prepaid, 1 lb canisters

$2 aO; H lb II i'». To Introduce this Tea a

liberal sample sent for 2«c.
RUSSIAN TEA CO., 1W Pearl street. N. Y.

apzS-La
XFO We will star; you in a busilyU tiess you can makefoOaweek

"Jl/rrjXTTfywithout capital easy aid reillUii JJ X spectable tor either sex.
At* s NTs SUPPLY CO.. 2 ! Bowery, N\ Y.

my23»b

~excursionTno concert
TO

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
OS

STEAMER HUDSON,
By Wleecl Musical Institute,

JFrldLay, May 20,
Lt'Avion Wheeling at 3 J*. X.

Far* tor round trip, Including admimion
to Concert, 91ju.
Meal tickets eacit 5u cents.
Tickets for Excursion, Concert and Supperon boat, can !>e procure*! at APAMS

i LUCAS* Music Store. mrlt»

LOUIS DEOdERT,
PR Ai 1 ICAL

Watchmaker & Jeweler
inyjot 1507 Market Street.

Special Meeting.
A meeting ok THK MKMBERHOF

the Nail City Boat Club will tie hi Id
at the Boat house thU evening at 7o'clock
A full attendance ts desired, as business ot
Importance will be Uansact*-*!.

J AS. PETERS, l*rca.
C. A. Helmbrlght, See*)-.

A1LY REGISTER, TI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THOMPSON & HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

' Plumbers, Gasand Steam fitters
1314 MARKET STREET.

Dealera In all kinds of Lead, W rough1
and <?aat Iron Pipes, Hewer Pipes and
Chimney Tops, Hteam and Water Gauges,
Siphon Pumps, Hafety Valves, Bath Tubs,
Kinks, Ac. Hole Agents for the

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE I
Orders from the country promptly filled.

ap21 WHEELING, W. VA^

HUMPHREY'S WITCH HAZEL
; A.ni»

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
AT

SULLIVAN'S,
fob Beck's Block, 1609 Market St.

rilHE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE
I Josiah F. Updegraff, on Twelfth

Btreet. Inqulie or Col.Thomas O'Brien,
or O. S. Feeuy. may20s

Trotting* Match

on FAIRGROUNDS, Wheeling Island,

THURSDAY, MAY 25th,
FOR A

PurseofSaOO.
J. B. Cridland names bk. mare HOT

WATER.
John Palliner names bay mare IDA

MAY.
Race, good day and good track, mile

heats, three In five.
mylBi J. L. BURLEY, Prop r.
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FOR CINCINNATI.
, J[-\ THK FINK, NEW, LIGHT

i"?p ij'Jjfc passenger steamer
XnTT s, <'linrlrx Muhleninn, Commander,
Ed. Muhleman, Clerk; will leave for the

I above <>11 Tuesday, Mat it!, lKTti, at :t
P. m. Far freight or passageapply on board
orto C. H. BOOTH A CO.,

myl Agents.

DURYEAST
SATIN GLOSS STARCH!

TRY IT!
| Use it once, and you will use no other.

-0DURYEAS'
IMPROVED CORN STARCH,
Pronounced by Jurora ofGKKAT INTERvixinviirvuMirinv m#r

to be the

"PERFETIOX OFQUALITY."
A trial will Insure lta popularity everywhere.

None genuine without Duryeaa'on every
package.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS GENERALLY.

may 22Cheapest House in the City.
MARKET SQUARE, BECOND WARD.

16 Bar. OoM Soap for $1.
12 lb*. Choice N. O. Suvar for II,
12 Cans Choice Tomatoes for tl SO.
And canned goods ot every kind at low

rates.
"Choice Teas from 30c to tl per pound.
Also, Craig's Baking powder, the beat in

the city.
Examine rnr fine ate ck beler* you make

your purchase*.
JOB* FITZPATRICK,

sp2Vc 1MO Market (Ireet.

Wall Street Caricatures
A new Book, 48 Pages, containing 14 EngravedIllustration*, with information lor

stock ^peculator*. Price 10 cents by mail.
Tl'MBKIGK<t OU., Bankera and Broker*,:
2 Wail street, 14. Y. febXb J

JESDAY MORNING, I
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE

LADIES'
AND

9

TRADE
ARE

#

INVITED TO CALL
AND SEE

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK
0 F

|
DRY GOODS!

1 N

WECEELING,

ALL NEW AND

FRESH AND VERY CHEAP.

O. rX\ HRUES,

Main Stroot.

OUR

Hand Loom

CACHMiRE SILKS,'
ARK THE REST

VALUE IM WHEELING.
mr'28

Cheapest Wall Papers
IN THE CITY, AT

A. W. PAULL & BRO'S.
111.'MAIN ST., Hornbrook'a Block.

White Back Wall Papers
AT 8c PER ROLL.

BEST GLAZED PAPERS
AT lj CENTS.

A complete stock ol tine an.l decorative
goods at a I prices.
Hanging and Decorating done and work

whi ranted. *p25

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
AND

Window Caps,
TIN ROOF, CONDUCTORS, Ac., at

A. BRAUN'N,
NO. 152> M AIN STREET, one door above
Stone Bridge. a|>5

M. REILLY,
WHOI.KHALK

Grocer and Pork Packer,
Nos. l.'XN <t 1311 Main Street,

niirri ivr: wfjst Va.

Hole Agent Dupont Powder Mills.

N. 0. Sugars & Molasses.

ON HAND AND AKKIVINU. A FULL
stock of prime to choice I/outshina

Sugars and Molasses, which are offered to
the trade low.
mar9 N. REIE1,1.

FAMILY FLOUR.
100 Bhls. Canton City 11 fancy.|
200 " Howard Mills, fancy.
"AO " White Hose, family.
20u " Pittsburgh, lamily.
2U0 " Idlewlld, family..

In store and for saie by
mr9 W. RE1LLT. 3

FISH. i
25 Halves Large No. 1 Mackerel,'
100 " " No. 2 "

2to *' No. S mack-rel. tat and|large, 1
40 Bbls. Labrador Herring,
20 Halves " "

200 " Lake Herring,
80 M White Fish.
10 Boxes Georges Cod Fish, I
50 " Boneless "f.
Nos. 1 ami 2 Mackerel In kits, ,
In store and for sale low by

mr9 M. REILLV.

COFFEE.
1 A/)BAGS PHIMKTOCHOlCKOUFFEEH
lvu In store and for salejjy^
mrO .1. REIL.LT* 1

REFINED SUGARS. i

100 Bbln. Crushed, Powdered A Granulated,
100 " ExtniCand A White, (
60 - Franklin B, j (
50 " Yellow C,
In store and for sale by
mr9 M. REILLT. «

TEAS AND TOBACCO. I
A FULL LLNK OF CHOICE OOLONG.
J\ Japan, Ganpowder, Hoachong and
Young Hyson Tea*, and leading brand* or
V1r-!nta and Kentucky ChewingToharcn*
always on hand. Special inducements
oflered In the** lines. I <

mr» M. REILLT. *

"BACON AND LARD.
A FULL SUPPLY ALWAYS ON H A NI)

of Leaf Lard, S. C. Ham*, Shoulders, f
Clear Sides, S. C. BriakeU. etc. orders filled
treah from smoke-house daily. I
mmr9 H« BCfLLT*

SUNDRIES.

SYRUP*. CHF.FME, WOODEN WARE. .

Brooms, Soaps, Candle*, Cracker*, %
senceOoflee, Indigo, Matches, Vinegar,

Carbon and Laird <M is, Spleen, Rice, Starch,
HnuflV, Soda, G root-r* Drugs and such other
articles as are usual ty lound in a first-class
boose. . REILLT. n

HAY323, 1376.
NEW ADVER1

RED IROIN
THE G1

PATENT SILVER LA

Unanticipated Demand!
Science, Improved Machirer

Bound to Give <

The Silver Lake Flour possesses all thes
out a competitor, and to-day stands at the

mrl.3 C. OULI

New Spring <

GOO

Ceo. R. Ta
ĵ

Stock Fresh a

Pai !n No1

DRESS
STOCK Of SUMMER !

NEVER JSC

Black Hand-Loom Silks
Plain Silks.All Colors.
Black Grenadines in plaii
Black silk warp Cashm<

Blaolt Taiiiiwo, I:
DelaiiioH, B

TWILLED SILK S

Camel's Hair Suitings in
All the latest novelties t

for street or evening wear.
New style Basques and

and Linen.
Linen Ulster Dusters, N<

Great Bargains in Do
keeping g(

CEO. R. TAY
1876. NEW Gl
We hnve In *tore onrSPRlNO HTOC'K of G<

Htylew

Diagonal, Straight and Basket
ings, Fancy Pantaloon

Anil a larjje etoek of BUW1NEHH MTITINGH,
vile the attention of our customer**

u full anil comj

GENTS'FURNIi
Embracing all new novel tie*. A full line of

bratvd H I \<« NHIKIM. and Colore*'. :li
Hhirtaof all kind* made to ordei

Call and exan

.J. H. STAI.l.
UiHA.1T

mrlO No. 27 Twelfl

Ho! Ye Stoveless! |;
Every one In need of reliable Htoves will i

find their lnlereat bent Milted at

Sweeney's Store !!
fly examenlng PRI* K* and PTVLHt. Al-

way*on hand the lateat, beat and

Most Improved Patterns.
All kind* of old Iron taken In exchange

'or new !*tovea, ('anting*. Tinware, or old
Move repair*. Give me a call ^atlMaetlou
warranted. It H. SWEENEY,
Bo. 32 ElevealH filreel. lower >: .<!
Meeond Ward Warkel House. mat

t
CI > V>II*TU,|I .

Another l>ot of thoee ,

INE BLACK ONYX NECKLACES,
PENDENTS, EAK RINGS.

Ind foil et* Itut received, and will »>
old v.t) cheap.

roral E»rKln*« . -t 3.75
.'oral Set* IUJjO

All are cordially invite! to call and extmlnethe*e good*.

4ENNEGEN, BATES &. CO.,
1154 MAIN ST.

Strict Personal Attention (

OIVKf TO THE

impounding of Prescriptions,
AT

r. H. SIUVBY'S J
1

Drug and Proscription Store, * i
II

irU COR. OPPOSITE POHTOKKICR. j

DSEMENTS,

I FRONT!
=

*eat

iKEF LOUR HOUSE I
*

^

Unexpected Success! j!
y and A No. f Wheat are ]
Good Results.
e advantages and consequently is with-
head both for quality and price.
:bay a soxs, sole agents.

ind Summer
> D S.

/lor & Co.

,nd Complete.
roltieN in

GOOD 3a
SILKS
NEVER SO LARGE,

> CHKAP.

at Reduced Prices.

d and stripe.
3res.

loiirh'tta, Black
i*i 11inn tinoh.

UN UMBRELLAS.

plain, plaid and stripes,
or ladie s' combination suits

Overskirts in Camel's Hair

3w York make.

mestics and House)ods.
LO R &CO.
OODS. 1876.
rxxlH. AJl the SEW A SO J>K8IKABLK
in

Worsteds, Spring OvercoatandVest Patterns,
entirely new In deal|(n, to which we Inlodthe public. We alao have

tlcte atocfc of

3JH1KTO GOODS,
White ^hlrte of flneat quality. The celeiirtMin New Pattern*, alwaya In atore.

r, atxl a perfect lit grin ran ted.
nine atock.

MAN Ac CO.,
TAI I.OKM

th St., Wheeling, W. Va.
c. a. .wlftui.rtkk.

DENTIST.

Qkkice and rkbidenc'k no. 1067
Main afreet, above 11th, Wuecllng, W.

«». Nitron* Oxide Owi and other ana*.lietlCMadinSnlNtered octit

CRO.K AND "BASE BALL !
Wholesale ami Retail.

CITY BOOK STORE.
in > 12 U twelkth htreet?

Cheap Boots and Shoes.
Having hold my property on

Main afreet, at a hitch figure, and trill
have to leave the *ame within le.» day*, I
differ rny large atock of BO/TB and HflOEft
|»r aale at any price, (.'all and see. The
r.rleea will ixirpriae you. AI*< a IOC or
Shelving lor Hale.

JACOB LAXDFIUF.D,
royl> Proprietor. T

WATCHES 1 WATCHES!
AT TCKNEK A DILLON'S, LM MA lb

ket street, can be iound the

Largest and Best Selected Stock
ijf floe <ioM and Hllver Key and m
winding Watrhaaever brought to the oily,
Iticir nncea un Uicm (rjodi are beyond
(x»iTi j.etiuon Diyk j
OIuhm NhadoM

For covering
:LOCK£, WAX FI>>WEHM, WTATLE4,

All alxea, lor tale at

dure House Art store.
tny20 E.JL _N 1COLL.
HHATXOT8,
MARBLE TABLES,
LIBRARY TABI Eft,
iORSER BRACKETS,

ind a lull «tock of all klnda ol PAKMJK.
HAMBEHand DUKMrtlNG-KOOM ForUVure.
i. MENDEL, BOOTH A CO.

may 19

/

FOR SAUE. I
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

~ I
By vihtuk of a dkkd of tki st hmade by the .Wheeling Centrlp. t.| HJower Company, a corporation exists?inder the laws ol the Stat* of West Vir H(tnl>k. to me a* truntee, dated the itth .i.J Hif March, A. D., li<71, and of record In thedike of the Clerk of the County Court 0t Hjlilo county. Weal Virginia, lu dev.| CJllust book numbered «, page* >47 an4 H
lift, I will,on
I hurMtay, the 25th day ®r Nay, |^( I
mnmenclngat lUo'clock a. m..atth«ir.,ni' Iloor of ti e Court lionae ol Ohio coutity HarOQC<d tw sell to the highest and !. * t,^' H
ler, the following deaeribed property.:,. H
n it: All that ci rtaln piece or pare'. .jand situate I11 tliut part ol the city H>f Wheeling, bale of West vlr. H
;tula, known as North Wucellng.boutidnj Hand described aft lOiloWM. to-wit: |p K!b.
II ng ata|Milnt lu ihe north line ..j * H
waft formerly known aft chestnut alley H
n«'w called Seventh street, at the in"lei section of said line wllh the western Iline of land owned by the PittsburghWheeling and Kentucky Hall rood c. mi Hpany,thence In a northerly direct tuu with Hsaid line of said railroad company three Hhundred and fourteen feet t3iP mors .r H
less, to the south Hue ol an alley, then,* HvMtvaraly direction tothe tutorn shore Holthe Ohio river, thence south with themeandersot said river three hundred mut Iseventy-eight and a half leet uuirs H
or less, to the north line ol said SeVeblh Istreet, thence with said north Una of
Seventh street eastwardly lo the place U| Hlieglnulng, the same being the pjm. .rparcel ol land which was conveyed to thesaid Wheeling ^Centripetal Power t utu- H

!71S73, which deed it recorded in thei'lerk's
office of the Or uuty Court ot Ohiocountv
indeed book Nr. oi, pagcliB. '

Anil also ull that other piece or parcel otland situate lu thai part of the muI cu
known as North Wheeling, being 4corner
of a piece or parcel of laml i-riuor \ own*iby Jonathan Zane, <lecea*« d. l>ound«l»idescribed as follows, to-wit: Uqrinm.,'!
at the.southwest oerueroi Mid j^*, ,llouerf piece or parcel of >at:d ..q if,,,
em shore of the Ohio nv»r, fhenre 1
northeastern illrectiou Willi the *.utli nHue of said piece or pareel of Un.)Intersection of wtid lasi mentioned itiVwith the south line of Sev. uu» su.Vi
thence westward!}' with tin >.»id s..utli
line ol Seventh street to the eastern sim,,.
of snhi river, thencedown said river to u.e
place of beginning, nu<| la -d l>« lug * inanglerpiece, containing abont fifty** \<'ii
square rmls. being the name piece or pateiot laud which was conveyed (o the said
Wheeling t'eutrlpetal I'owitt'ompuny b>flans Wl'hllllps and wife, hy- deed dated
the :5flh day ot«ieiol>er, A. l).,'liG.i, Mini iecordnlin tile oftlee of the »'Ink ot the
County taiurt of 11UI0 county, In deed u...k
No. 61, page 'dad.
And also all interest,right,tltleot claim

of the said Winding CentnpeiMl I own
Company In aid to the building*, studs,
improvement*, engines, Isaiers, machine
r\ and all the p« r onal property sliiiaicnu
|lie land conveyed by said deed III tills'.
And also the chatter of said Wheeling

Centripetal I'ow 1 r Company, together
with all its fiaucliises, licenses,right*ainl
privileges of every kiml and des«*riplinii.
Ami also all the riglu, title, elaliu m iii.

terost of the said party of the tlrsi pot in
ami locertaln patentsissued l>y tin l nin-,1
States of America, and numbered »",« 1
i».:ws, 1iw,;{j», liNi.fsJainl lli.tifu respectively
And also all ihv right, title, claim "i interes!ot said Wheeling Centripetal I'hm r

Company In and to all person hi property
01 whatever kind or uoscrlption, anil
wherever situated.
The same la-tug the property tneulloinsl

ami described ill siild deed of trilsl.
TKKMS OK M\I.K.Throe ilioiisaml dollarscash, one thousand one iiundnsi and

t Welitv-tive dollars <111 the IWl li dm
September, K76, Ulld the resldlleoii tin Alii
day ot March, IH77, purclisser to give bond
with approved neeurlty lor deferred pay.
iiients.
Selling as trustee I shall only convey

such title as la vested in me as such lust.*
OKOKOK W. .IRIM Its. jni*tis

John W, Mi reiiKi.t., Auctioneer, no;

FOR » A LB.
34 Shares ol Stock iri the

.Qfanrlarri Printinn flnmnanv
. .....jj r~"}
Apply t<»

.1AM KM K. CA1UUH.L
At the utliee of the Company, Utli M

IIIHI l ill

TRUSTEES ALE.
lty virtue of 111 »* « »! «»f Trim uiwln (<> mi>

il* Trustee <H James Cheek and Wife, he ir

liiK date tile lutnday (if July, lv"l, and recordedIn hook N<«.«, | iw * I?1 an I
he office nl Keeonler <>l Ulllo i-ouuly, and
state.if Wist Virginia, I wn on ili»
l»A Y, f lie:«>tli ilny »»l May, A. I». I»C».. *t tinfloutilisir at tin- Court House of i.e.I
enniity , sell at ptthllr iinetlon, >mrue.,.
1 iik at I o'clock ft M. Uiu following r m
slate, vlx:
A tract of liiiul on the water* of Cami.»

mail's run In sat.I county of iihlu, nr..I mi

which the .aid Cheek now resides; r.
aulu tract of laiol being bouudisl t<> il»lanilsof Isane Cox, l/ililsn Col, annua!
McCarty, J. ttCrlss ami John Atkln»>i>.
ami containing nhont slxty-*cn n ner.s

Term* made knC u u on .lay of sale.
HAMCK1. 11. KKM.Y, Iin*lis

ap2Kb
FOR SALE.

U'K HAVK TWO VKItY Nl V. T*
?l story hrtck tenement lu.uw. mi

Twenty fifth street, lor sale. Tie y are

neaily new ami In tudlftllrwpaJr. ii" Ii
eniilairi* four room* aii.l a kitchen, and
hot Ii have K'ssl cellars. Any |wi*on
Hiring acheap ilwelling limne wi Ii h »t«
ami upon re .aonnble terms, wll'. dowell
I. .call, tor full particulars a|>|>l)' to the
tllliletslgn.il at tin Ii office. No. II tHl'Icrplinestreet, Wheeling. W. Vs.

CHAI UAH A CHl.K.
aprl'ili Attorney*

I'or Sale.
ONK OKTHK It XT AND MiimI DKXIK

AHI.Y located fin main brook* couti'),
owned l#y Mr. A. M Huehniian, contain
Ilia hi6 aerea, 4 si Improved ami In llo

hlgnot state of culllValloll. Hire ftm lao

story Hrlek Dwidliiig.containing II room*
'all litewary mil linflitliign Kilutksl fourI
m lies son: h ol Wei sotinc. on lt« thany pike
* <>1 luither parUcplar* apply to
nir7 Al.l»Kl6s»lN A I'Al 1.1TRUSTEE'SSALE.
HY VJItTI'K HK A DKKD <»K TKI sf

niH'le l»y Arnliew Laniry to ma »

'iruatee, ilaieil the 2lsl day ol Janu*iy.
ItCli, ami duly recordml hi I fie offlre of i/e

Clerk of the i ounty Court of < »hn» «ajnh
til U»-.-<nii iruni mm* ,,,, ....

on Sn i m r<i ii > ih» iMHli 4a; W »«J
IH70. -»t Hit* Ironl .Joor oi ili» ' Il>"ofXHI'I rounf) rotomi-tirliiK n >'

a in., oflrr lor iuii< tin- lollow mi pi 't»f.
(hut In io hii>; On.- Work lfor».-, 01,. V

mikI one Si t of Work Muia-w.
i'TiiiH «.| *n|«* caaij. lilntf » In*'*
hall convey only Mick Interval In 0

lort'icoiijK (<io|»>-rty a» in v+tr i li. on »

Truntiw. K. ir. i HA« HAKI Tm>U+
J. C. llKHt ».r. Anallou r. m» *

Till' afiovi- mil" ti;i* In en ad/numd tin

IIInalnniay, Muy <7, !*; , <-oi*u»< (»< ini at

10 o'clock a. in.
K. li.i'KAi'KAfT, Tnuo-r.

FOR RENT.
FOR.

1AW«> OK TMKKK INUKflMIIKl
t'ftUl*. gUM, I/I III'- llOU«e, «Ofll« '

'if Murk.I .*rj«t Kourt«.ntli »lr'-« t-. nl'n''
(or yiruac rio n, or for a "ii«ll (amil). I'"~
e alou given liono'llai'-lv. Alan. from

April Jat. 'ii»* tinaemcrit room «if Urn «aiii»

IruiiiJUjr. uci'iipM liy K. 1. >or-i «

Krt^ u KMinrrror fn.'-kat»r .farul. Ai-pir i«

UK. M. K. HLUJUKX
Or (/> '^jnlre O'Ko !»-, c.rnrr Market an-l

Fourteenth atrecta. tyl' 0

FOR RENT

A A HOL'MK OM MKVF.NTKItKTH
blri*U

Four Rooms, Kitchen ard Cellar.
Knoulr* at »n* r of MevenU-eDlii au i

WoicI at reel*.
myfat HANOK \ UfttVNQK.

Kff MM UWMt
JfORGASTO 1N, W. JA,

milE HKALTHKVLNEHrt OK TliK 1>>J.CAL1TY; the an per lor IWrlllt « t>>i
instruction; Um «roaonli»l, ular»plin*r>
tnd otbw KlviuUgi-t ofloml b»v« mwir
this Institution dm«rT«lly popular w*i.
tti'Mo who deaire to aoe»rnnljiib *«uimI
education under tbo moot m*<»r»WrrlrCUIMUDOIS.*

Winter Term tir(ln« January 5th.
Hynng Turin ba*lD« March 9tti.
for Catalogue, and fuller Information

addreaoaay ofthe Regent*or of the f«nlly.JOHN W. Ht 'OTT, D. D. EL. l>..
*epll<^l Actinic President.

AO*ZLNfc
1 "The Household MaaanineofAuieilca.
TWO aerial »lorle* In 1*7*. "Raglee II*byM/a. Julia c. K. Dorr; and "Mirian.
t»y T. H. Arthur, kiutle.-'jJc'a >'a»rtat i'*iI'TiaIn every number. Ttrm« }i*>' I- '

year; I coplea for tB.5#. Mp.endld H<>ok »lfernand Premium*, ci-.jlu. u number 10

cu-to. T K. Af?THCR A HON,
no^tta PhlladParnrrhamplw* to auemx
LULL Oomhi nation Xtedlalwii, with

rflLL Cbromu*. Handatcuup, P.P.tfiuefc
Now bedford. Moo* feblo


